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®ateod»ng from tiic- politjcjily^

te"S# S^r'»«iSte "^fcaT Kfaj£|
Moaatain Wd becomtr with him aj
The Chief Eseeutiae'h presence <»«r|

shadowed other parti of an obeer?-|
the greatest spectacles hi the history]
of the two States. l£ whs a eelebra- J
tion so large that none see the offPl
euu piny towu we niu«v. ^

eaoogh to take it all in. The SO,000 '

who thronged the side of the famees
mountain itself to hear the President
missed the review of the greatest mili- 1

tary mobilisation in North Carolina '

since World War days, which took '

place in the town nine miles from the

battleground; and the 20,000 who wit- 1

nessed that and lined the highway
between for a glimpse at the Chief i

Executive missed the speech at the (

speech at the battle-ground.
~ J

The President spoke for 22 minutes 1
in a smooth, unimpassioned tone, de- <

livtring'a speech far different from 1

the blood and thunder orations of
other King's Mountain celebrations. '

It was a speech on the heritage of

America, in which he characterized 1

our problems as those of growth,.net 1

of decay; and less .difficult than. '!
those which have confronted genera- J

txona before.
* <

He pictured America, by compari- 1

son, as a vastly prosperous - nation. '

It is, as in the other three speeches :

of the tour he began last week before
the American Bankers' Association in
Cleveland, the President gave peliti-fi|
cal issues, save by inference, a wide(j
berth; but inferentiafly lie thrust at j
declarations of critics that his is an r

administration of bottomless "depres-1
son." v-> 4

It' was aoMgpxified address, ami itj
waa received hi dignity. After the f*-|-
tanei^^^^naa, theI
Predhfcssfc- When It had seen hi m it

places to be gettee^^^^roinmit
I melt «ray. Before the brief address!

was interrupted tta* times by
sptfekltag applause,4*t tee wa#

nothing to set loose-yhe high rebel

yelb,, tiie^ the

moaioitioe tedxkd the world at its

Sxilnda to listen in. I
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It i9u tixs 0n^ tstittB & Pzywd^ntI
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aflid public

I'It Ir ho$^S<WW Carolina J
may yet emulate her sister states in f
andertalring such successful ventures ]

u the Ports of Richmond Norfolk |'
and Chariestog, j
"Within the resources of the dt- J1

partment we are assisting in every !1
nay possible to bring to fraititkm the ] '

?reat potentialities of those sections]
rf our State the future of which isr

Kici closely bound up with the great r
projects promoted and about to be!1
wnsummated larjprely through theac-j'
dvitfes of year organization." , r

'Tew states or regions," said Col-1(
jnel Sarrelson, "are better situatedj1
than. Neath Carolina to reap a ben- j
sfit from cheap and safe water trans-1
pertatkm." fet be a*ft*r "I regretf
x> say that North Carolina, m far- J
.a m m^n^r other great un- j
fertakings such as watarpower de-f1
.-elopment, has as a State continued '

aroccnpy a minor place in the utiK- (

cation of her . great inland water- J

£i*y of DanvilleMost Decide .

f^^ion of Punishing Of >

Danvflle, Va., O^^A^cials ct
the United TextSe Workersof Ameri¬
ca in a statement issued today ad¬
mitted that they were "growing im¬

patient with thi do-nothirig attitude t

of the mill adding that tlteg «

would "have m-'statemtpt for the ptfc- \
k* m reference to the.strike situa-
tion in reference to an early settle¬
ment of the controversy." v

Members of the management com¬

mittee refused to amplify the state¬
ment beyond stating that it would
first have to be approved by Feder¬
ation and textile officials before It ia

given out
It was also intimated by union of¬

ficials that a Congressional inverti-
gatioirdRfcy-be forced on the Danville .

situation, and that a
' plan of

action would be adopted by the Strik¬
ers to secure some sort of recogni¬
tion. .

'-

h»aryin Mahone, of Richmond, afcj

Iff'win the' strike to "blow up-the
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|HjThese checks will «2sc carry the
amount due oh each bale for grades
ind staples better than 7-8.
Kb an illustration, tiis nkeans that if

lILn ^ J- .. .. ft W~.rl4

.ne ninety per cent* nverage ^piancet

mt to it he trillbe given his additfon-
d ooe cent perpound.vaadifMacule
Aould grade strict middling, one

inch ataide, he triU be entitled to
Iraw 25 points for grade better than
middling and 70 points mote on ac-

xrant of the extra staple, making,a
atal advance he would be entitled to
,t 9.95 on strict aMOtec«£££$*

September^ 1st are announced
». the cotton producers that we vera

advancing 9 cents per' pound but that
)ur advances for this ssaaon wydd be
ra a percentage bask, and therefore
(object to the rise and fall of the mar-
ret
"Any further advances on<eptional

ind the stability of the market, In
jrder to avoid calling for margins on

ieclines we most start with suf&ieirt
margin.
"It has always j>e#. our policy to

sven up those who have drawn onfa
lower advance with those of a higher
advance in making our first distri¬
bution from sales. This is the only

"way.to dMt^uod
un» ~7^^

Regardless of.the few-ljays delay
in getting$he fall 90 per «WOMH»rdeV|
dvericB are continuing to grow-dato

increasing oar classing staff as taall
as oar office forces to take care of
the situation. Quite a number of oaf
warehouses are. filling up but arrange:
roents have'been made for storing
any overflow in Charlotte, Wilming¬
ton, and Norfolk/*,

I ALUMNAE ME^NG
The PittCounty duster.of the N.

¦Ct C. W. Alumnae, held its annual

urday, at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Christman.

1/:Mz& £. D. Boose presided over the
DUBUSSS jjiriiig- !wimwij.-k- pib

jaiinuriim i> ff*n<» .i iiiumii a!.¦»
if. n

louomng oiucere ww ewcie«jw uw

new yett; Miss Rachel Scarboro
(ZMtortik, pnfreu&; ltee V|rfW||

deligh^tThmchebn in
three^ \ .
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Realising the din u£9d'of winter

clothing1, which will bo.idt hen with
the advent of cold weather, the local
Boy Scoot, troop, with endorse-
&ent and support of Mayor R. E.
Belcher, and other town officials, wfll
canvass the town for Ottfeles of doth-

.. .

Thb canvjvss is being made with the

to .keep Farmville's poor from suffer¬
ing from actual exposure during, the
cold month*, -

*

Along with low prices for the farm¬
er jComes the- necessityfor keeping
down expenses in housing his crous,
and this condition has caused more

xmemployment and needto this com-
ill! ALV_ I t.. #.J*.

inunuy uuui uaa uw*i xwv wuvc .»

years following- the Reconstruction
period of tiie War between the States.
Each community most bear its own

responsibility in regard to its poor
this winter, and tUs first gesture to-

waiqis relief, should meet with the
dWp response rightly merits and
deserves.
The Rollins Pressing {Hub has very

generously offered to wash or clean
garments collected, sc -citizens need
jiot hesitate to offer dothing that is
not very presentable, U it has good
wearing qualities. All contributions
will be handled by a competent eom-
mittee of townsmen which will inves-
tigate conditions as they crop up, and
will be used oifty for locd relief.

tioa have left nothing anyone ho make
this the i^fcirinifce hiatery;&$$
its and entertainments possible, and
have reduced the price of general ad-

The West Greater Shews will fur¬
nish the mid-way attractions, which
assures the public of >good, clean gn.

tertainment.
Tuesday Will be childsenVdayand

all. children will be i admitted 'free,
njhartiwf'!ffcdm .Ktt county or adjoin-:
ing eounties.
Make : yourplans. now to attend the

Pitt.Gbiinty^Bain-nextweek. 4 - -?l
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Cqste and Bellonte Welcom¬
ed To Winsion^Salem By
Three Thousand.

r~'
Winston-Salem, Oct 7..Amid the

cheers of between f,0<tt|jpgw
seas, Maj. Dieudoane Ckwte andrI4eut
Maurice Bellonte, French farsis-At-
lantic fliers, fitted their scarlet
Question a at .MillerwRPr '^PSTP^^HP- .w "

municipal airport^ here this afternoon
4»:0& o'clock, makingtilie'the only
stop in the Carolinas on their good
*jft:toor nf the United States. . »*£

J^qMy twW.vTft.

brought to a stop, and, shaking hands

Wtotofc
wel00Md ttom to

Frer.ch hisappreciation of the ml-
come, and their to (be sandy-haif^
rudffy-cheeked Bellonte, win said in

Coin, the Frenchnam were le<l by a

defeated* la
every easy <sa reoord in. the district

|fa| ,7 | x ^.-.7 ..-,V

iueaasy na ofgan tneir wore, lney
hawnm mnntkw in Which ttf complete
tffe task; and will hiake a, similar
Survey of the Western district rites
rtJijMotte in. tfce^pertafc^:;';I Two emuneraors aye; Neil S. Sow¬
ers, of Stafcesville, end Henry Bane
Of Durham both« fwhoro graduated
from ;tbe Imiveraitr of North Caro¬
lina Law School last June. Officially,
uKt wmrww^ m^ing c^iuuckw aoi vnc

National ^HlriTwiyf^""~ J^jfr^tKiiSMKi
qement and Observance, gometmiu
known as the Wickersham Commis¬
sion.
j JSabeaxth work of this nature is be*
Hag * car«M<out principally through
tWdireeting'aid: oflaw Mhool-touts
in-variousperte at the country. Dean
Walter Clarltr^ tM Tale Law School
is ti^tiiiiin^ thfcfCa|afch copngit-
wc* every weeK completed reports 01

portions of the survey will be mailed
to Prof. William Douglas of Yale,
wh ois in charge at correspondence
concerning the project.
fte object of the is, to

obtain a research report on court files
for a period of five years back. Sow-'
ass and Bane havp beep assigned to
*he middle and western districts of
the 3tate. .

B«by Zeppelins, 100 feet loud and
26 feet in -diameter, to carry 8. per¬
sons* lupe been placed on the mark¬
et at Cape May, N. J., b^^erman

CMP CAMPAIGN
Small' Attendance -Reported
ForCoimty Meetings Held
Wednesday.

:,h4iv*
, PianB for: launching a^sign-upcam-;
paign for the NorthCnrolina tobacco
.eo-operative were dismiaed at «
number of county meetings Wednes¬
day. Other county meetings will bd
held laterin the week.

Attendance at most of these meet-
iaj^-we^e small, but this was.anti¬
cipated, as the movement is, to be
continued with township meetings.

wiQ serve .§s the county committee.
Pew signatures are ejected until
the community sign-up begins. -v

Dr. J. G. Knapp of North Carolina
State College acting secretary of the
general organization committee' ex¬

pects reports to begin reaching him
soon. J& is optifistic .over the outlook
despite the slim attendance at meet-
insg Wednesday.

Leaders in several eouatias found
it impossible to hold the meetings
Wednesday aod ^planned to caiflSr
growfara together latin. . the week,
datesfor some of-the -meetings fall¬
ing as late as Saturday.
Meanwhile a movement was start¬

ed to haunch a co-operative move¬
ment among the Negro farmers of

I '#Va' ' t. A MMi i j 11

tne otato- Announcement was made
that a meeting of Negro county ag¬
ents and vocational teachers would be
called 'fir an early date to lay plans
for thUgiPork. ~

Xh&»: calk£«tnass meeting of the
town of Wllson cMurty mrt In the
courthouse; .Wednesday toomrag^ to

ssfisifaiMsSner m acreage reduction ana ooopera-

Relief C<mrgwi^^ ^

k.*lA vftMftSsffSX ?- -2z\*' ..

Ai^^41f>ry wi^teh^e^ ^Hro^i^h

^^0^ ^jito^Js*. 1r. a parade ^HQdi BtsrticJ
in the mnyn<*i«r sunlieht mdr> coded
after the jfmQF' had fallen.

*wij
snevofArfjM***'^ifra^pwea "

decks of thebattleairipe bounded their
cadence under a clear bine eky. Fron*#
right and left came the cheenHH'.
the crowd and- from overhead the
NtoTy dirigible Loe Angeles and Korea
of sfnaii planes sent down the steady

' viTfT S\Td 77^,. -s, cLThere were the times of 1$17.
"There's a Long, Long Trafl," "Hinky
Btaky Pariei-Votts," "K-kvk-Xaty"
end scores of o&ew. It was tfeoi*
oughly a veter&t.'s day. The business
of a national (invention was forgot- *

ten in tht riot of color, the bands
nxbTth* cheering.
the parade route carried.them past

"The Cradle of Liberty," FaneuiTHall;
over the scdrie of the famous Boston
nlaaSiacre; past the old State House
wherein spoke Bandcock and the Ad-

.

amses, along Boston's historical Com¬
mon and the LaFayette Hall,, and over
Beacon Hill past the preainfc State
House.

In1 front of |he State House sat a
group of white-haired men, their fig-
ares bent by the years, hot extending
a welcome and a salute to these vig¬
orous men in the primed life who
filed past They were of the legion
that answered the call in '6J, and
time and again they had stepind-gin¬
gerly to military 'bands, acknowledg¬
ed the plaudits of crowds and carried
their heads high in the pride of a

doty #*U jlone. - ^ ^From^aU over the-world V# Leg-
ionnaires had come^w^-France,
Alaska: Panama, the Phitibmnes, and
Forto Rico. Although the practiced
step of 18 years ago was dalle?, one
and all flashed a snappy "eyes right"
as they passed the reviewing ntand
on Tremont Street Prom the stand
General John J. Pershing, war-time
leader of thedoaghboya, looked down
on his comrades of grimmer days. By
itia side stood General Henri Gourmud,
war hero of France, saluting with his
ieft hand while his empty right Sleeve .. .

hung by hisside,
In the stand, too, was Sir William

Hickie, of Ireland, a -distinguished
veteran - of t1»'British army. With
him Was Legionnaire Patrick J.Hur-
tey, now Secretary of War, and Sec¬
retary Of the Ncvy Charles Francis
Adams, of a NewEngland family that
has given two Presidents tb its conn-

try. And proad, too,'of' hfc-conatdeer
was Nation*] Commander O. h Bod-
enhamer, of the Legion, as he' watch¬
ed them pass.

Generals Pershing and Gouraud
received * tremendous anationiae they
rode at the head of the parade oatfl
it readied the reviewing-etani.Boa- .

ton was glad to ahowthe brtrderi
"Lion at the Somme" that America's
jgd)y had not bedr forgotten to the
12 years that have passed since the
Armistfce. " >-

Thfr parade was ast*dy blare of
bands and a riotoTaOk^ There'Waa
the delegatioh from France with twa ;; .

of. the famous'W Hommes EXSChe-
W' boa dart that wheefcd the
doughboys to the front.
Wm.-.
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